Sensitivity of the recently infarcted heart to cardioplegic arrest. Beneficial effect of pretreatment with orotic acid.
The mortality and morbidity of cardiac operations are increased in the presence of an established, recent myocardial infarct. To help understand the mechanisms for this and to develop a therapeutic strategy, we studied the response of the recently infarcted canine heart to hypothermic cardioplegia and the effect of pretreatment with orotic acid. Orotic acid is a precursor of nucleic acids with the ability to enhance protein synthesis. In 21 greyhound dogs, a myocardial infarct was produced by ligation of the left anterior descending coronary artery. Ten of these then received oral orotic acid (100 mg/kg/day) for 4 days and 11 were untreated. A sham group of eight dogs had a thoracotomy only and therefore had normal hearts (normal group). Four days later, all dogs underwent 60 minutes of cardioplegic arrest at 28 degrees C. Before arrest, stroke work index was lower and myocardial oxygen consumption at comparable work levels was higher in both the orotic acid and untreated infarct groups than in the normal group. After arrest and reperfusion, there was a severe depression of ventricular function in the untreated infarct group, with only 18% recovery of prearrest stroke work. In the orotic acid infarct group, recovery of prearrest function (43%) was similar to that in the normal group (56%) and significantly greater than in the untreated infarct group (p less than 0.01). After reperfusion, the untreated infarct group had a lower oxygen consumption, lower myocardial levels of adenosine triphosphate and glycogen, and higher lactate and water contents than before arrest (all p less than 0.05). In the orotic acid and normal groups, these variables returned to prearrest levels. We conclude that an established, recent myocardial infarct places the noninfarcted myocardium under stress and increases its sensitivity to hypothermic cardioplegia. This sensitivity is markedly reduced by treatment with orotic acid.